
WHATS TUB TROUBLE: 
SIR, NoU can’t EAT 

ANN OF OUR SOUPS f
I HAVE NO

spoon!
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HeV, waiter, come I 
BACK here- i canY 
EAT This soup e/ther!
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I’m vern sorrN
SIR - I’LL CHANGE 

IT FOR Tou

I’m sure Nou will 
FIND THIS ALLRkSHT 

—I SIR— ,--------

Hen, waiter! 
I canY eat 
this soup!
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4- ---------- 7■rCONSUMF..: OF WHEAT, BEEF _ 

ANu BACON MOST BE REDUŒE*
Markets ef the World NEWS FROM ENGLAND I :

german chancellor has resigned
GOVERNMENT MAY Also RESIGN 'Breadstuff#

N„T^r°rAh^:,,27^a^,0|aNorh,?,a.trZ
'zrasvrcî?:'^, t^k
^American corn—No. 3 yellow. $1.99, 

nominal, track Toronto.

JSSSSf^SSt
aCr°cada--Na i7‘‘f.Sft "ccord.nx to 
fl Barley—Mttltîng. nominal, according 

t0Rve—No. °2.l!$2.05, nominal, according

*°ManVtoba flour—First patents. In Jute 
$12.40; second p,-«tents. In jute 

bags. $11.90; strong bakers, in jute 
bags. $11.r>0. Toronto.

Ontario flour—Wi

NEWS BY MAIL ABOUT *tHN 
BULL AND HIS PEOPLE.

■ -

Every Man, Woman and Child in the Dominion Must Help, Says 
Food Controller Hanna—Use Perishable Foods.Intervention of Crown Prince Caused Resignation of Bethmann- 

Hollweg—Kaiser Has Not Yet Given His Decision.

A despatch from*£prne, Switzer
land, says:—The V*kche Zeitung 
of Berlin says the German Imperial 
Chancellor, Dr. Von Bethmann-Holl- 
weg, has resigned. Emperor William, 
the newspaper adds, has postponed his 
decision whether to accept the Chan-

3vESÜ5B.rÿ. a
"rS&tt Kris™:,.: asraag-^g ssr.
^ethmanndlolTxve^^theb ^MaliViom- \ j^eRa ^^Tus^spectacular'entry^nto 

^Ttoio^^itdŒ thé prH:rTÏÏ words

Government declares its policy regard- Scrap of p?pelB h Ambassador.
lng peace and reform, which the Gov- view with the British Ambassauo.. 
ernment has declined to do. An Im- He was born November 29, 18oG.

Occurrences In the Land That 
Reigns Supreme In the Com

mercial World.
^ fRussia has been endur-A despatch from Ottawa says:— j for export.

Hon. W. J. Hanna, the Food Controller,1 ing four mpatldas daya a week. House- 
says that the consumption of wheat, holds in England arc under voluntary 

During the month of March, 9,20J : bccf-md bacon jn the Dominion must obligation to limit their consumption 
tons of fish arrived at Billingsgate, or )je reduccd by at ieast omj-third to of meat to two and a half pounds per 
about two thousand tons less than last mcet tbe necds 0f the allied armies person per week.

: y=ar- i and people. Full economy in the use “The allies look to Canada to re-
j Sergt. Apertaie, who lost his hear-, of foodstuffs is urged by the Control- lieve their, food shortage, 
iingfrdm shell shock, recovered 11 )cr wbo in his statement says: producer and the consumer must as-
, when a gun was suddenly fired on a j ,:Tbe consumpti0n of wheat, beef sist to give that relief, the producer ___

cal | London stagey \ ] and bacon jn the Dominion must be by producing and conserving to the ut-
The death occurred recently at ' reduced by at least one-third to meet most of his capacity, and the 

London of Major Chas. Walsham thfi needs of tbe al]ied a,.mie3 and peo- by substituting perishable and 
tn Maynnrd' who had served in the In- j Every man, woman and child in ing for export stoveable foods. By

tonPeS9ttoTll track J dian Mutiny. I Canada is under a direct war obliga- such joint action the soldiers of
, At the annual meeting of the Hcb- j tjon to agsjsf jn tbat reduction. The ' Canada, the Empire and the allies will 
| burn Education Committee, W. A. At-1 consumpti0n 0f flour in England and be strengthened in_ the struggle for 
kinson was elected chairman for the prance ;s being reduced to between ; victory.

Country produce—Wholesale ensuing year. j tbree and four pounds per person per “Economy in the use of foodstuffs,
r—Creiimery solids, per lb.. S3 to charies F. Claw, a German, was i , Canada and the United States I particularly of wheat, bacon and beef, 

SV£VWb" ° ' sentenced to six months’ imprison- j must rcduce tbeir normal consUmPtion I is imperative. Waste in the hotels,
Eggi—I’cr doz., 29 jo 30c. reta„ ment for stealing £40 from his wife, ‘ of wbcat by 100,000,000 bushels this ! restaurants, clubs and homes of the

trimeh ntHt‘her fonoewmg wire» : , who is an Englishwoman. | to meet the a(ldcd requirements I Dominion is a crime."
Cheesp—New. large. 221 to 23c; twins. The vj]]agers 0f Bebside are rais-j 

lVrget”iomCUîiMPllMe;l,triplêS5!Cioi". ing a fund to make good damage I

ADDITIONS TO o£ private-w-
rinririr ft FfeRffir l^g^.s—New-lnid. in cartons, 37 to 38c; ^he funeral of the late Dr. J. S.GREEK ARMY OUD£.“üï55i&%?>rînit chickens. *»c: Hamilton, honorary surgeon of the

fowl, 22 to 24c; sqUabs, per doz.. $4.00 | (3oaiville Hospital, wounded soldiers 
‘^lîlve0pmil try—Horlng chicken», lb.. 20 ] acted as bearers. '

Senator Jonnart Telfe of lmpo,. st^lieTc^ &£&

tant Plans to Aid Allies. $2.75; No. 2. $2 to $2.25.^ ||ck<1(100 (n I shillings for selling bread less than
A despatch from Rome says:—The ! ço^o^'vr bush.; Limaa. per lb . is to 19c. twelve hours old.

rvpnk « rm v is to be increased from! Potatoes -lied star. new. bbl.. $«.o0 to It has been suggested that after the.A despatch from Washington says: : ^ ^ jivisiong> the recruiting t,î$0s:0u^O^?ondJ bbTS,$C.50 ‘to $C.75.' miners have finished their eight

—Without a roll call the House has, complete equipment of which are -- hours’ work they should assist the
passed the “trading with the enemy j completed within four months, Provleloha—Wholesele farmers at nincpence an hour,
bill, designed to prohibit all commer- P outlined by Charles D i! Col Faber M.P.. has

“5îài interciwWLWith Germany and ner Irmn„rt entente High Commis- 42c; rolls.-2? k, 2*<-: hnakfiisi bacon, the Mayor of Andover- towards theallies during the existence of the war. ^^.inGreeee M. Jonnart has «« *•«■, ^ ,>,a,n’ 36 3l*': 6”n- erection of a monument to Col. John
The bill makes it unlawful for any , , R on his way to Paris, Wired meals--Long clear bn.-..,, 26 to Ward, of the “Die Hards."except with the license of the whpP ^ wm ,ay before the repre- î6f” &.<"■ The .Lorl “afiyor, of |I'°nd”n| ,haa

of Commerce, to bade or . .. ,- tbe Entente powers at tubs, 271 to 276c: nail*. 271 to 27fc. received £1,500 for the Belgium
attempt to trade with an enemy or conference the re- —il?' Uercw ,,,v: 'UbS' Relief Fund, contributed chiefly by
for, or on account of, or on behalf ot, q{ bis work in Greece, which in- -- Japanese children.
or for the benefit of an enemy, cither | th abdication of King Con- Montreal Markets The Lancashire Board of Education
directly or indirectly with knowiedge . alld important reforma which^-.-Montrenl July '.7-e>ats-q"ia'j'".n will not anow children of ten years of
or reasonable cause to believe that the, expects to carry out under the ncWWxli.i'nh i feed. 816c! Flour -Manitoba age to be absent from school to as- 
nerson with or for, or on account of,! , p,.,im;er Venizelos. Spring wheat patenta, flrat*. ««“L**-: sist in potato planting,rr behalf of, or fqr the benefit of regime of Premier Ven.zelo "Pong bak,,, . gir Lionel phi|ips has been appoint-
whom such trade is conducted is un *• rollers. $12 to $12.30; do.. In biunu c(| controller of a branch of the Min-

43,000 PRISONERS „ !,='7,5» IVK oP'^LT'lTtm.sV Istry of Munitions to deal with the
IN RUSSIAN DRIVE. ; Miiifoed—Bran. 33 to 134: shorts. $3s dl.veiopment of minerals.

«44$toTÏ8.d<illiniay—No.'l.’per tX.11 <-aer John Snapc, a veteran of the Cri- fices Edmonton. Seven 
From Petrograd reports, the follow-j lots, $11. Cheese—Finest westerns. mean War, the Indian Mutiny, Zulu \ and fifty former employes have join- j 

ing number of prisoners and guns a« j ?Jh,0cl’,eatdoi,reametry? 36c: seconds. 3Ec and Afghan campaigns, died recently ed the colors since war began. | Ottawa savs- Mr.
shown to have been taken since the biggs—Fresh. 4 lie ; selected. 3e-; No. l at Qrmskirk, in his 80th year. The late Lieut. Robert Coombes, of; A despatch fr . «.
beginning of the Russian offensive in ----------- - Winnipeg, earned the Victoria Cross M^th,^^CanadianJe Controller.

SMALLNESS OF PALEST,NE. OJ»; ^ ZT^U, -4

Bandura, living northeast of Innis- users of coal to lose no opportunity o 
free. Alia., were burned to death laying in the r fuel supply at the 
while playing with matches. | earliest possible moment, andI alsc to

Six commercial travellers crossing exercise the strictest economy In the 
"the international boundary near use of coal, substituting wood and 
Warner, Alta., were fined $10 and , coke, wherever possible, 

for not having permits.

is considered imperial proclamation 
minent. . .

The Voissische Zeitung and Lokal 
Anzeiger, both of Berlin, agree that 
the Chancellor resigned owing to a 
letter from the Centre or Clerical 
party, declaring that the conclusion of 

would be rendered more difficult
Both the

inter, according to 
0.30, in bugs, track.sample, $10.20 to $10.30,

^MiUr'tiei’—c'i'r-1 lotK^'dcl'lvercd Montreal j
K«Kl.r^FernCtodedTs,,!'nM[r & 1

filings, per ton. $42; good f<*Kl Hoy 
bag. $2.80 to $2.90. '

consumer
conserv-

fia No.y—Extra 
0; mixed.$12.6

T<Straw—Car lots, per ton. $9. track To-

Butte
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From The Middle West ALL SINGLE MEN
TO 35 ONE CLASSÜ.S. FORBIDS 

TRADE WITH FOE BETWEEN ONTARIO AND BRI
TISH COLUMBIA.

V
V"Nn. Will Constitute the First Quota 

Under Military Service Act.
A despatch from Ottawa says: All 

single men in Canada between the 
ages of 20 and 35 will be called up as 

class in the first quota under the

Washington Passes Bill Prohibit
ing All Trade With 

Central Powers.
Items From Provinces Where Many 

Ontario Boys ond Girls Are 
Living.

f™: llsisyi!
chUdre^Vs’crusade.^ ^ SCh00' morXg“.“fth-r Mejghen.

Four hundred Seventh Day Advent- The change which makes two big 
ists are attending the conference be- classes of married and single men in- 
ing held at Lacombe, Alta. j stead of six smaller classes was made

St. Charles Camp, Winnipeg, is laid ; in response to a general demand by 
out to accommodate 10,000 men. the members of the House that the

Winnipeg builders have agreed to ! young lads of 20 to 24 should not be 
stand, out against the 40 cents an hour , singled out and sent to the front 

demanded by striking building , while older men with no more tie» or 
responsibilities were allowed to re- 

Thc Grand Trutik Pacific have ' main at home.
, placed a large honor roll in IjjMt ECONOM^ USE 0F

' COAL IS URGED.

isent £50 to

person,
Secretary

laborers.

------------- .y

CANADIAN gg RATES

A despatch from Montreal says:—
Canadian railways are increasing their
class rates from points in Canada to Galicia: Prisoners. Guns.

in the United States in ' Winnipeg drain .
the decision recently In the fighting around Winnipeg. Jniv 17—Cash prices:— In Comparison With Great Events

given at -Washington by the Brzczany on July 1 1N$ü,$$ni,;,2^:4.%l?i That Have Taken Place There.
recently given at Washington by the and 2 ............................. io.ovu j No. 6. $1.93; No. c $1.74; feed. $1.31. f the ™at
Interstate Commerce Commission on Arouna a“ an Tflrat lialf).'‘‘$2.29."' "oats^Nh. 2 "AuY events that have taken place in the
the applk- tion, of: the; American^eom- Hahez ^ ^ 56 »•«; Z. to Ho!, Lqnd, the multitude of cities,
pâmés for a fifteen pei cent, advance. to in 000 80 Barley—No. 3. $1.31; N-.». l ,$1.21,; re- villages and towns, the countless mil-These companies have been allowed From July 8 to H.............  WOO _80 k*,. have been born there and

something m the neig 1 >o T/xtoïc 40 300 164 3’ do.. $2.681. j whose hones now lie in its rock- ■ pamous Chinese Temple. . t a j
from twelve to fourteen per cent, Totals.......... ......... .. ^,4uu ------ hm the small dimensions of , . You say it was a brave, mad deed—
which also will apply to freight eon- These figures do not include ma l unit.» state. Market. I Palestine are almost startling W’est The Temple of Heaven, at Pekmg, and yet it was no sm;
signed to Canada, and in order to chine guns Twelve of the 56 canno I ..^‘'nFperT^o^CMsii- of'the Jordan" where most of the was formerly visited once a year by The man was badly wounded,
maintain the same relationship, Car.a- taken at Halicz are heavy pieces . | N'o -,;i;5lll to n„. l North- historic events took place, there are the Chinese Superior to- give an ac- tn fetch him in. _
dian railways have advanced their in- -----------»--------- I ^"•0,2'46c-o,1?,li2j|o0;: ft® !u 1 only 3,800 square miles, including all | count of his empire and its affairs You Unow Im rather nervy , with a
ternational rates to the same extent. Flea-beetles have in recent years $i.s3. Oats—No. 3 whit,-. 716 to 726c. (be „e0K1.aphical divisions now called during the previous twelve months mad Jcsn-e to ,

The new tariff will come into effect ^ vcry destruetive to young cab-1 Æ Palestine. Including the land both This was set forth in writing, and , summed it Up, and prayed to God
between July 16 and August 1st. bage, radish and turnip plants. To- $2.30. Lins<»«i- $2.as; July. $2.98; Sep- 1 cas* an(} {vest 0f the Jordan, the total the manuscripts were then placed in that I might nobly die.

baeco dust, applied freely, will usually, tember. «2.99; October. 12.98. Lrea is 9,940 square miles. The the furnace and in that way con- -W. H. Stephens.

îs “U... Æirss*... ksr.-'JSfSJs .ri.
do medium. $a to $9.f,0; do., eommon. _______ _________ temple, the royal apartments, the al-jer and responsibility go hand in hand.

MUNITIONS IN -856 AND 1917. tar, and the grounds are three miles ; The wider you make the
do medium hulls. $7.25 -to «7.70; do., ___ bl circumference, and the white mar- er the more you diffuse and stimulate

to «Î:’’dVSSSTlVlS”» Three Muskets in Three Months- Me structures have blue and green the sense of resPonsibil,ty.-Mr.
7«f,?Sdey».t$s,ïo>:?rkÆ i Victoria’s Protest. I porcelain tiles. Asquith.

t'o'i-liolce ' «'.uV to «9 5 :* do., com. and med.. Tile statement that the output of 
*r«‘”«i‘&; tSltoSfem.-’tii'vy. to ! Buns and shells in 1917 was more in a 
to $7 60; yearlings. $8.50 to $9; calves. , single week than it was in the whole 
Khs Ul’b ‘Yc'c^to ’no; "U,1hs*lv,.„v';ngi"' ; of 1914 recalls a letter written by 
$9 to’ $10.50; hogs, fed and \vaieve.i. Queen Victoria1 to Lord Panmurc in 
|{$'il-,8o,lfoh. liter1* l'a,'S' 1856, says a London paper. Her Ma-

Montreal, July 17—Choice steers $11 | jesty was still young in those days, 
l,0„t..?,.1.|-s-";-ow5,"«7.r.o''m $7.:m; ’S. and what a Minister of Munitions she 
Ki'i) 15 S9 (*ulvos. $7 to «12; choice would have made! “The returns ofBblsdh^.cK7he^ilt

$15.75 to $lti.

X '

points 
y line with

I
costs V. C.❖----------

so I ran

❖
To conserve supplies doesn’t mean 

Our folksto hoard them selfishly, 
think it is unpatriotic in times like
these to buy or hoard necessary things j tobacco dust, freely applied, will 
in abnormal quantities. Loosen up!—[pose of the radish, cabbage and onion- 
wi-y squeeze a starving world?

dis-

ir.aggot.

FLANDERS TOWNS WERE
RUSSIANS MAKE PROGRESS

AGAINST AUSTRO-GERMAN ARMIES
RAIDED BY BRITISH AIRMEN

n Explosions ond Fires Caused by Several Tons of Bombs Dropped 
on Electric Power Stations.

Take the Town of Kalusz—Advance of 20 
Miles in Less Than 5 Days.

the different departments for the last j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Kingdom is a sadly small reserve to Austro-German .unties pl0.u- ■ ^i in five ihiv ■ In the same time the 
have in store'; we should -never be Lemberg on the east has been ac lew Russian -rmv took Halicz and
short of 500,000." The Queen wasJ.y the Russians, who have crossedWhe L ghth Russian.^t“ ‘ ,
struck also with the little work done River Lomnica and captured » »> • u between Stanislau and
at Enfield: “It appears that during Beyond the Lomnica and south of the an ’ ‘ ‘ ' . t wedge has
the whole quarter this new and ex- Dniester, west of Halicz, Gen la tb Austro-German
tensive establishment has completed Kovniloff’s advance continues. -nth of the Dniesteronly three muskets.” | When the Russians occupied Kg-, hues south of the Dniester.

HrussilolT’s Forces
A despatch from London says:—fail electric power station and railway 

British naval aeroplanes Thursday [ siding at Zarren were attacked by 
night carried out raids on military ob-| gun-fire from the air and bombs were 
jects in and near five towns in Fland-j dropped on a train near St. Denis- 
ers, says an announcement made by | Westrem. A fire was caused by 
the Admiralty. Fires and explosions bombs dropped near the Ostcnd elec- 

eaus'ed by the several tons of j trie power station, and a heavy ex
bombs dropped by the raiders. The j plosion also was caused at the Vars- 
Btatement reads: senaere railway dump, followed by an

Bombing raids were carried out intense conflagration, which was still 
Thursday night by naval machines-on: burning a half-hour later. Several 
Varssenaere, St. Denis-Westrem, Ghis- ! tons of bombs were dropped. All the 
telles and Ostcnd. Railway lines and ; machines returned safely.

*
If everybody would speak around 

tone they use whenhome in the 
talking to they,friends over the tele
phone, this would be a happier world. 

No use to water plants unless you 
down to the

were

soak the ground way 
roots. Hoeing or cultivating the soil 
regularly and often is much better 
than the ordinary sprinkling.

The Doings of th© OtifFa.
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